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lfilWe are not like Governor Carter
Inflated with the abaurd idea that

k tha eysa of the United States are

pxedUpon mb at the coming elec ¬

tion As a matter of faot any polit- -

laian on tha mainland who at the

ffiant moment uub vne nme ur mu

lination to get busy about tbe
at affairs of this Tarrttory But

at far as tha voteri ia Hawaii are

aoBoarned we claira that ire ataod
2ion the verge of a politieal erisis

Athat tbe results of the coming eleov

tion are of vast importanee to the
people hero and that jt is up to tbe
electorate to deoide whether we are

i to enjoy a government bare in co

oordanoe with Amarioan doctrines
r

or whether wa are to drift into a

mongrel monopoly of a clique in- -

tolaraqt pud tyrannical in the ex

tremar

WlMelJifatciitut tha ofjel

organ will tell us that wo cannot

remove Governor Cartel1 nvon if the

Democrats and Homo Rulers gain

tha supremacy ia tho Legislature

vMr Carters organ will point tha
finger of aoorn at us and as You

oant get rid of Curler as long as

Rooievelt lain power 1 Perhaps

so Yet we olaim it to be tbeBolemn
duty of the voters of this Territory

to show to the misguided President

that they are not in touoh with bio

appointed Governor That the Beet

interests of the Territory demand
the retirement or at loost not a re-

appointment

¬

of the present Gov-

ernor and that Carter promised of

a Republican victory in Hawaii are

as empty as aro thocoutainer on the
top of him whioh he hides from tho
Dublio ciizb br his wis

I

The Presidant should well re-

member

¬

that these islands wero not
aunexed to the United StateB by the
will of tha people Mr RooBevolt

realizes by this time that tha great
majority of the iaaabitaats of thaaa
islands would hava preferred to jog- -

tinue their lives tinder an icdepend- -

ent form of govnmyrit aSdJpre
serving the autonomy of their little
country DeBtiny fate or whatever
tho orime of stealing this country is

to be termed by Amaricnn historians
decided against tho Hawaiians but
the ono consolation in tbe days of

the raps of our island people was

that we wore given institutions
under the constitution of the Great
Republic which wdre to insure ua a

self government moro liboralland
m ra popular than any we had here-

tofore

¬

enjoyed while an independent
people

And did wo get it T Are we today
net more enthralled in the meshes

of a one man power than we ever
wore during the days of our Kings

Ae we notlanguishing today under
a moat abominable tyrannioal form
of government which makes tha
walls whisper IrsaBqp whioh spies
on its own officials which pollutes
and contaminates officialdom and
gains contempt from all- - decent
private citizens t

Fellow oitizans I If you oast your
vote for men like Harris Andrado
and the Republican aorvitors of the
Governoryou are selling your birth-

right

¬

for a mess of poor pottaae If
you bow down to tho arrogant Gov-

ernor

¬

and do his bidding by eleoting
his willing tool you are injuring
yours rights in this Territory you
are paving tho way for a dictator-

ship

¬

here for whioh your children
in due time will aondemn you We

do not claim that the Democrats
bve put forward a ticket which
cannot be critioized but we do say

that if our candidates aro eleoted
they will go to the Legislature as

free men without any strings on

tuam when the issue of Carter ver

sus The People must be settled and
the clay will be on November 8th
when tbe people must decide whe

ther this Territory is to be governed
as a fret an enlignttaed portion of

tha Great Republic of United States
of Apaaiisa or as a principality
subjected to a oueman power that
one man bejng tho mediocre com

monplaoo oitjzsn known as George
R Carter

Derdocrotio voters should all vote
parly and vote the straight ticket
overy tfme to ba sureBswaro of Re ¬

publican liquor ou olfction dnykoep
aobjr and vote straight and dont
try to italtato a hen or emulate a

fleaortisL

UZHUtgS- -

TOPICS OF THE DAl

But tho pooplo will decldeV

Kinneys charges and home

thrusts at -- Republicans were not
replied to by them last Saturday
night But the people will decide
on election day

Aylott isnnxious to have a two

thirdB majority for the Rapubliohae
in the nest Legislature Ho ia evi

dontfy getting in trim to override
possible vetoes of tho Governor

The main objeotion to Japanese
haokmen io that they are uqBofo

drivers and that tho lives and prop
erties of others aro being endanger ¬

ed by allowing Japanese drivers to

run amuck in our public stroots

They say that Republicans aro

flooding the Eoolau side with beer
wine and in thereby oauaitg much
debanohory among the piople in
the expeotatibn that they will1 rotV

their yayhameon thorn I

r l
Aleck Robertson bojs that owing

to tho wisdom of Carter we find

the Hawaiian treasury upon a firm

and healthy basis Say dear old

chappie will you cash a treasury
warrant for a juror feo at par thin

afternoon and oblige youra truly i

It ib being openly said that the
Republican paiy of morality de-

cency

¬

intelligence and all that ia

good will debauoh the natives prior
to and during election day Demo-

crats

¬

we warn all of you to keep

sober keep your eyes peeled aod
vote your ticket straight without
scratching

it iB evident ttiot a change in tho
management of the Leper Settle-

ment

¬

is needed The reports as sent
from the Republican olub to the
Advertiser in regard to Colonel Iau
keaa visit to the Settlement are so

devoid of truth and deeenoy that
the man writing tho report should
not be tolerated in any responsible
position under the government

Democratic orators talk to an in-

terested

¬

and free Orpbeum audience

not forced to attend but free to
come and go as they choose But
not so with Republican orators
they had to driveau audience to the
Orpheum to hear their hot air all
more or less coerced and intimidat-

ed

¬

to attend or else lose their jobs

Thats the difference Star 1

That the salary grafters in tbe
government wish to see a Legia

lature aubioment to tho Carter
administration goes without saying

Tho taxpayers however prefer a

Legislature which will be independ-

ent

¬

of the Btrenuoua Governor A

Legislature that will let the inter-

ests

¬

of the people above tbe will of

tbe Governor

Wa notiaa in tka Adrertlier that
President Piqkbam of the Board of

Health has addressed an earnest
letter to Colonel John Richardson
of Maui on tho inadvieability of

making partisan appeals to tbe
lepers on tbo basis of their aQlislion

Mr Pinkham io evidently following

in tbb footBteps of Governor Carter
oud believes that ho is tho whole It
Mr Richardson is more familiar with

the conditions and aautimsnta of tho
lepers than Mr Pinkham ever will

be and the wolfsro of tha Jepsro ia a

v matter of more doccfrn to Richard- -

Ron than it vor will bo to a cotm
porative slrnoger as the Prsldnt
of tho Board of Health to tbe Ha
waiian people

Attorney General Andrews in his

pnblib addresses is always referring
to his political opponents speochos

as rot While noyor believing that
Mr Andrews is a juris wo still
thought he could lay claim to being
otneood Dsa gentleman Wo regret
that wo have to apologzt io all

tiuoi gentlemen for our mistakoin
wrongly classing Mr Andrews

among them

The Turkish prince who iB pass-

ing
¬

through Honolulu showa good

sense when he expresses ns his

opinion tho futility of sending Am
oiicon missionaries toTurkry to
convert the faithful followers of

Mahommed If the prinoo had re-

mained

¬

a little longer in Hawaii he

might with advantage have

studied tha result of Ameii

oaa tniiiioQaries influenta oa tha
dying race of tha impoyeriihod Ha-

waiian

¬

people

Because the Democratic orator
who addresned the ladion at the Aala

audience of last Saturdoy night
knew that Ropublicana have let
BcechuB looao with his debauching
ell jo to among tho voters he rightly
advised them to sse that their hus

bsnde remained sober on election
iday The inBuit on tho vqterais in

tho Republican trick of getting
thom drunk and they ought to pay

dear for Ibis Batlhe people will

deoide

A prominent Republican remark-
ed

¬

at Aala park last Saturday night
that tho Democratic masting being
held there was a good large one

where tho psoplo came of tboir own

free will but not so with theirs tbe
attendants are driven to attend like

lambs to the slaughter their hearts
not being with them He waslrjghjit
People attend Democratic meetings
without being forced or roared
They come froely of their own

volition

Leading Home Bulera Gone

From Wailuku comes the news
that Senator S E Kaiue and Wm
Kanaeholoj chairman of the Home
Rule Ezcoutive Committee have
joined the Republican raDka onr Sat-
urday

¬

last Kaiue is preaohing for
the Republican party but in tbe
same breath be is urging the votorB
to drop one name and vole for Beck
ley instead For this be has been
called to time Kaiue baa been
promised the backing of the District
Committee there for the position of
Distriot Magistrate of Wailuku

A nreat cdebration of the flops
was held at Judge Ealuas residence
last Saturday

t
m Mi

Xho Prince Han Oame

The birr liner Manchuria was

sighted eff Waianoe Bhortly after
2 oolook this afternoon On board
of her is tho young Japanese Prince
who will be tba guest of the city
tonight Military companies and
other bodies are at this writing
ready to mast the visitor at tha
wharf

thos hmmYi

j

Cell and inapeat tbo beautiful aud
tcoful display of poods for proa- -

ats or fpr personal use and adorn
nnt

Ifwo BuiltUrja ti30 Port Bicatv

EXECUTIVE NOT10E

The Governor direots that notice
He given of the following Polling
Placos and Inspectors of Election
for the General- - Eloction to be hold
November 8h 1901 for the eleotioa
of a Delegate to the House of Rep
resentativFB of tbe United States to
oervo during the Fifty ninth Opn

grosBj and for Three Senators from
the Third Sonntorial District and
Six Representatives to the Legisla- -

ture ot the Territory of Hawaii from
the Fourth Reprosontativo District
and Six Representatives to the Leg-

islature
¬

from the Fifth Represen ¬

tatives District

FOURTH REPRESENT ATIVE
DISTRICT

Island of Oahu -
Tho ml named Inspeotor in eaob

precinct acts aa Chairman
1st Precinct Polling plaoe near1

the foot of Punahou street Inspect-
ors

¬

A F Olark B N Kahalepuna
and Sam Eomaiopili

2nd Precinct Polling plac oor
ner Keeaumoku streetaad Wilder

venue Inspectors RDabelW8
J 0aIakeVaus and G M V Forater

8rdEfeinot Polling placet Paoi
fioHelghtB Tjainway road aud Nuu- -

anu avHnup Iiispeotorr O Sornn
Bon Geo T Eluegel and J P Ka
hahswai

4th Preoinct Polling plaae
EmmaSquarer Inspeotors William
Savidge Fied B Angus and D W
Kahanauui

Gth Preoinct Polling place K
puaiwatbuilding InBpentore AF
Cooke K Kuhio nnd O O Swain

Gth Prpeinct--Polli- ng place op --

poaite the Fire Station corner Bere- - -

tenia and Fortietreets Inspectors
Charles K Spencer Herman Kruger
aod J P Kekos

7th Prpoinct Polling plaoe
School Houbp Waimanalo leaped
ore G C Chalmers John Kekuku
and A Irvine

8th PreoiDct Polling pIaceThom
aa Square Inspectors T H Petrie
W J Karratti and J Asobe

9th Preoinct Polling place corner

of South street aud Kawaiahao
lane Inspectors R E Lockwood
Alfred Rttsa andThomaa Birch

10th Preoinct Polling plaoe cor
ner of King and Alexandervetreeta
Inspectors W H Charlock G A
Long and Daniel Ealauawa

FIFTH
i i

A

DISTRICT- - - -
island of Oahu t A aV

Tbe first named Inspector in each
precinct acts as Chairman

let Preoinct Polling plnceKaner
obe Court House Inspectors H O
Adam E L Kauai and G S Kaloo
hao

2nd Precinct Polling place Koo
laiiloa Court House Inspectors An-
drew

¬

Adams John Ab Sing and
Joseph Kekuuu

3rd Preoinot Polling placeWalo
lua Court House Inspectors A
Nowell hi a rlimmer and D Kau
walu

iih Preoinct Polling placeWaia
lua Court Houee Ioepeutora Fred
Mpyery L ma- - Spencer and S W
Kajlieha

5th rreoinot Pollincr plaoe Evva
Pavilion Inspectors P A Swift W
P Jpunon and Star Kapu

Gth Preoinot Polling place Ewa
Coilrt House Inspeotore WG Ash ¬

ley Ohas OSullivon aud John E
Karoa

7 Preoinot Polling place Ka
libitPumping Station Inspectors
Peter M Nalnai John Kaakoaeae
andBenj Kaneibalau

8th Preoinot Polling place King
street mauka of Kaiulani Sohool
Inspootort Mpreno K Hulu Asa
Kaulin and S W Spencer

atu freoinot Polling plaoe at
junction of Kuakini and Nuuanu
streets Inspectors L A Diokey C
F Alexander aud J Bipikane

Vt

f

M

W y
10th Precinct Polling placeAala

Warehouse Inspeotors William
Kwai Fong John F Visharand E L
Ealauawa

11th Preeinot Pollln sj plass
Guliok avenue mauka of Kalihlwae
na Sphool Inspectors J L Carter
J H Mahikoa and George Barker ft

A L G ATKINSON
Secretary of tha Territory

The Capitol Honolulu October
10th 1004
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